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Surgeon (to patient who has been
playing Missouri poker). "lean find

THE MANHATTAN

LIFE ISSIHUCE COSIMM

Kw from Pitt.
Cor. News aud Observer.

G bSeville, N. C , May 2.
A homicide was committed j ten

miles below here at Pactolus on Sat-
urday evening last. A difficulty arose
between a Crowd of tegrpes who
woiiked in the shingle swamps, and
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J PCHOCRATIO DlftTfUCT COM VSEalTtOH

f A contention of the Democratic

district will be held at Raleigh on
Mat 29th, noxt, to nominate a candi- -

1 ' date for Congress, a candidate for pis

OF

NEW YORK.

This Company was organized for
life insurance exclusively, in the year
1850- - It has no connection with any
other business. Its public statements
give insurers a full knowledge of the
character of its business, the nature
of its assets, and its progrep from
year to year. Over cne-thir- o of a
century of successful business has
placed it in every respect among the
leading life companies; its tonserva-tiv- e

management commends it to the
confidence of insurers as one of the
strongest and best. Its small death rate
shows great care in the selection of
its insurers. Its rate of expense of
conducting the business ba6 been very
low.

It exhibits a iargt--r percentage of
surplus, by the New
York insurance department, than any
other Company in this State, sbow-ingth- e

security and prosperity of
the 'Company, and making certain the
payment of claims which must occur
in future year?.

Attention is particularly called to
the following facts regarding this
Company : Its solid, simple organi-
zation. Its age. The great publicity
and openness cf its affairs. The small
death rate. The small rate of ex-

pense. The excellent character of its
investments. Its strength compared
with the amount of its obligations.

PETER M. WILSON,

Raleigh,
General Agent

For North Carolina
del4dtf

Palapp Flouring Mills

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUR

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured froth the
CHOICEST WHEAT

' ORTAIN1BLR.
Their superiority

Stbexoth asd Unaffrgachabli Flavoh
has long been acknowledged. The

Patapbco Superlative
STANDS T7N RIVALLED. Of
RICH, CRKAMT COLOR, it makes
BrVad that will suit tub most tastid- -
ous

Ack your grocer for
Rolando Choice Pa'ent,

'fatapsco Superlative "Patent,
fatapsco Family l'atent,

Orange Grove Extra,
'Baldwin Familv,

Mapleton Family
Severn, Mills Extra,

Howard Mills Extra.

C. A. (imnhrll Siannfaelnriiig CfL-

Three Oaidred and FifUfu Tons

Arrived a few daya since, Becond shfp
ment of that excellent Bed Ah

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tortt Tnnfr Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. 8plint.

WdDdDBD.
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred beet heart. Cut any

length deelred, or sold long.

(DIIL e
The best illuminating oils, deliv rip

from our patent oil tank wagon.
Mo waste .to purchasers.

rOIL. II. ANDREWS .V CO

oo I 0 , j

v 9

'.: 5 oo
c . s 72r
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tTIlardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times complete and -

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantials and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
llaats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, Ac, Sec.
Canned Ooeds of thef most approved
' brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots, and unerries or the
"Goldon Gate Company"

of San Jose.
4

BEST GAINED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
Sec, &c.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
' in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the local colums of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.
A Convenient!; Place

TO STOi3:
MOSE LEY'S

1 Fatittstillz St., Baxioh.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms; convenient for we have all the
delcaciM ef the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for

4 .

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want- -

a quiet quiet place,to rest.
it s a convenient place for we make

everybody feel M if at home. You will
be satisfied at.

ItlOSEI-EY'S- ,
1ST Fatittktilli St.

3EW GOOD8
i FOR

Spring! and Summer.

He endeavors
lloabntrns erythiDg but the
interest of L He gives full
rein to bis; imaciiri on and in pro
portion as the Bti wls of fancy plunge
and career in STa.abd beauty he ire
presses his hearejrvtevo'ably ana is
likely to gain theotat which he
aims. Tne morejprnft-cn- t of speech
he is the more attractive he is as au
orator, naturally Mid the more widely
known he becpn. II no riBtr
to the height! of true oratory
he wins fame and the trumpet
which saund3 this makes itself heard
from one end of iha land to the oth
er. Such distinction, however, is
gainea at tne expense ui tuo juuiciai
faAnltv arirl ihn Winn whn wishes the
one must in the majority of cases
be content to g up hope of the
other. ft '"

Hence when jL'iudfee is wanted it is
hardly wise to bJbwk him in the temple
of fame. He Uj more liVcly to be
found in the efose precincts of the
lawyer's officejlwhone occupant has
been accuaoed to apply himself
diligently ofjt& principles of the law,
to analyze Atrae practically and to
study withtwo utmost assiduity pos
sible the sciMtee which is fit food for
the most godWike of men. In this way,
probabh, Vj. Cleveland chose Mr.
Fuller. The litter seems to bepre-em- i

nently ohe judicial mind. He has
purpoBeavoided criminal practice m
order tqltivate his bent in this

while-comparative-

unknowp to the country at large, lie
is recognized by the members of the
profession he adorns as peculiarly fit
for thechief justiceship. Ice rresir
dent Ws in all probability made no
mistake, while he has afforded the

ji another genuine snrpnsa.
Particularly does this appear clear
when we realize that Mr. Fuller is
and always has been a staunch Demo
crat.

a Card.
For the News and Obscrvf r.

It has been, and is, the desire and
purpose of the undersigned to main
tain a modest and decorous attitude
in the matter of the nomination for
State Auditor by the Democratic
State convention which meets on the
30th of May, preferring that his
friends Bhouhi-prese- nt ao urge his
claims rathfi thala seem in a public
manntr to do b himself. The pubh
cation of this cad, he hopes, will not
be regarded as in enn' raven ti n of
such a desire and purpose, in view of
the following explanations respect
fully submitted For . the past
two months inquiries have come
in irom an sections oi ine atate
as to whether the writer de-

sires the .nomination for Auditor,
and these inquiries have invariably
been accompanied with the assurances:
"We are for you against the field
if you want the nomination. Pleajse
let us hear from you." Duri
same two months 1 have been pt
closely confined, and my attention
entirely absorbed, by the severe and,
finally, fatal illness of a member of
my family. It has been and is, there-
fore, utterly impossible for me to;
write to my friends singly and nakei
known to them my desires and wishes
in the premises. Hence the necessity'
for this card, which, as I am an Editor!
(Agricultural) and bo, in sotue sort
and measure, entitled to the courte
rY&8rWy;fl:ask: thTi.j,1
the hands of the Democratic Press
throughout the State.

TwelvB years ago I was laid aside
by overwork from the active du-
ties ofjthe ministry, with a permaneat
embargo against engaging again in
theological study or ministerial work,
except in an incidental way, but with
the full assuraace by eminent advis-
ers that I could very well engage in,
and was fully competent for, any
other sort of work. This withdrawal
from the active-iETriistr- y was, and is,
fully understood byXmy brethren,
who make if no cause for censure but
rather takef pleasure in' honoring me
whenever opportunity presents, as I
am still ever glad to serve them in
any and every way I can' This ex-

planation is made for those who are
disposed, to adopt the . sentiment of
the old jproverb that "the shoemaker
should stick to his last," and who
loot wth no favor, as I do not, upon
a voluntarily secularized
The explanation is made, too, because,
the Situation not beiDg under-stoo-

this particular Objection
was used effectively last year
to ilefeat me for an office
which I muc desired and which
would have been peculiarly congenial
to my tastes and training. After an
enforced withdrawal from the active
ministry in the manner stated I chose
to be a farmer and1 that has been,
and is, nay only aad exclusive occupa-
tion to date. My name will be pre-
sented, with my full consent, as a
candidate for State Auditor at the
Democratic State .Convention which
meetathis month. T feel that I am
fully competent for the office and that
it will be generally so conceded. If
T--

. MAMA . i i i fnoiq imi yuiieciiy uasureu as to my
competency I would neither eeek noi:
want tne position. To the old .sol-
diers ojftbe State with whom I sus-
tained a fellowship of servic
and suffering throughout the foujr
years iof the war from the
ginning to the last dai
at Appomattox and who, ,h .vin
manifested their appreciation of on$
soldier ty giving him an eight-yearf-ter-

in office, now seem disposed t
give another old aoldier a chance; tp
the farmers and industrial classes of
the State, for the promotion of whose
interests I have wrought long and
faithfully both with tongue and pen
to that largest voting element in the
youiwrauuxarij.wmcii, wnne navingj
m ub ranas an aDunaance oi the best
talent foe the filling of any office iii
the gift of the people, has been

but one representative on the
Democratic State ticket throughout
the whole of the X'3 yiars that hav4
elapsed since the war to that e!i
luent, ;aa well as to ' ptop'e of
other fai'hs who believe in fair
play And do not construe the
demand for Hhf: Bf paratiob of churctj
and state'' to mean dimply au4
exclusively the separaiion of one ;arr
ticular church from participation in
the honors and emoluments of th
State; to the leaders and to the rank
and file of the Democratic party' of
North Carolina I present my most
respectful solicitation for nomination
an 3 election to the high and bonorai
b!e officei" to which I aspire. II
eiectedI pledge every faculty I p08r
sens to the faithful and efficient dis-- .

charge of its duties.
Very truly, &c,

G. W. aMDKKLIH.
BtsTox, N. C , May 1st, 1888.
State papers pleace copy.

The article in your edition of the
1st inst., signed H. A. L., advocating
Hon. John Manning for the position
of Ausociate Justice of the Supreme
Court, meets wilh my hearty sp-- d

oval. While the State may post ess
of as great integrity, of equal

acumen and professional attainment,
with as varied a legal experienc-?- , I
do not know where to look for his su-

perior. In fact, I am sure that he
possesses all the qualifications of a
Supreme Judge in a marked degree-H- e

is well equipped, studious and
painB-takin- g of strong physique and
pre eminently ntted tor the bench.
Nominate him and make out the rest
of the .ticket with just such men and
I have nr fear in predicting a suc-
cessful yresult, both in the election
and th subsequent administration.

.

" Lawteb.

Cnsi(utlona'l ty of Democratic PrtM- -
Iplf.

York Timei.
'Politically Mr. Fuller has alwavs
en a thorough-goin- g Democrat. In

act that Mr. t uller as a Democrat is
pa thorough believer in the principles
of nis nartv ana liA9 alwAVH fmt.nfiillvrsupported it cannot be urged against
his fitness for the place of Chief Jus-
tice unless by extreme and unreason
ing partisans. There is nothing m
those princ pies, so far as they can
now be defined,fallecting the inter
pretation of the Constitution and the
laws of the United States, which is
not entirely consistent with the doc
trines laid dowu by the Supreme
Court in a long serious of decisions
while it has been made up wholly of
Judges appointed by Republican
Presidents.

am Fussy Mlstakss.
From the Boston Transcript.

The Listener has heard a story of
a lady's confusion on faster Sunday
upon finding her pew occupied by
"trampB", which may hear repeating.
She had entered the church only to
find her pew crowded with people,
not one of whom she had ever seen
before. Her vexation must have been
great, for she summoned the usher,
who happened to be at hand, and
asked him, in a hoarse whisper, "Who
is occupewing this pyt" The odd
blunder put all the people in the
vioinity under the .necessity of doub-
ling up to keep from profaning the
sacred place with laughter. This
mistake reminds the Listener of a
somewhat similar one made by the
good Bishop Eastburn at a crowded
wedding where curious spectators at
the back of the church so far forgot
themselves aa to stand on the seats.
The bishop, observing this scandal,
paused in the service and said, in his
most sormn tones: ' Remembering
the sacred character of this house,
let all who are present sit upon the
floor and put their feet upon the
seats.

I

A Vnrl rstfiorT"""'""
'ayetUv ille Ok&HTVTT

At ai&glir. of the Vestry of St
piscopal church, held on Sat

rdavevening last, the Rev. Dr. J. C
huske, on account of his feeble
health, was appointed Rector Emeri-
tus, and the Rev. Thos. Atkinson,
Rector of St. John's. Dr. Huske has
beeen rector of St. John's since the
death of. Rev. Jarvis Buxton in 1851,

compelled to ive up the charge
which he has held these many years
so acceptably to all, but it is, we
know, comforting to him to feel that
he retires with the love and venera-
tion of his entire congregation, and
we may truthfully say, of the whole
community. His work has been
among all, for he never turned a deaf
ear to any one who desired Iub

in affliction has
brughXcomfort to many a home, but
he( is now, unable to fulfil all the
duties, though hi. labors of love in
the cause he has espoused and which
ha. has so faithfully discharged, will
not cease. May, he be spared yet
many years in his mission of love
aid charity. .

Bepahllcan Convcnllon, 3rd Dlstrlstt
Qoldsboro Argus. i

The Republican Convention of this
Congressional District met in the court
House yesterday. Delegates from six
$ut of uine counties in the district
vere present. The "colored brother"

predominated, and at one time it ap-

peared that he was going to take all
jthe honors while he had the power;
but a little skilful management
jprought the white brother on top.

In nominating delegates, Mr. Oscar
J. Spaarp, of Harnett, stated that it
had been agreed that tho whites
should have one and the colored one.
sou mat mo same rule wouiii apply
to alternates So the convention rat-
ified the agreement and elected as
delegates, Oscar J. Spears and Geo.
T. Waaeom, col., with Croom and
Sourlock, col., as alternates.

rTM v r-inea yscar J. spears was nomi-
nated as elector for this district.
Thereupon somebody placed Hon. W.
S 0'5. Robinson in nomination fqr
Congress

HUOwn Plow-Han- s,

From the Sjivanla (Ua ) Xeleplwue.
A novel sight was to be seen last

week at the home of Col. T. W? Oli-
ver, Jr , in our town. He wanted
some plowing done in his garden, and
not wishing to have a horse trampiDg
around on nis vegetables, he hitched
himself to the plow and his sister in-

law, Miss Eliza Matthews, played
plowman. It is said she drove him
for all he was worth, and plowed up
about half an acre in the afternoon,
which is good wcrk for a bigger
horse than Col. Tom.

Crret.
Wilmington Siar.

This writer will not complain of
the l service any more. He is
fully satisfied that the clerks are sad-
ly overworked and that the force is
wholly insufficient. The government
would have a better Bervico and stop
complaints by adding fifty per cent
t6 the force on the great trunk lines.

A French Frleale Coming .

Intelligence has been received in
the city that the French Frigate

Ch. Antoine, commandant, which
ha- - been in tho port of SavanDah,
Ga., sailed for Charleston yesterday.
She will remain there three days, after
which ste will visit this port She is
expected to arrive in Wilmington
about Saturday. Wilmington Mes-
senger .

Ha tain tha Dlsirlat.
Hillsboro Recorder.

Where is Gen. W. R. Cci? I be
is still in this district, let's b ing Liai
out end beat John Nichols. He cd.n
do it.

- irvoi wjis- T-

vegf tabic- - fianten

PLANT

LANDREIH'SOR ELY'S

GARDEN SEEDS

LEEJOflNSON&CO.

Druggists J Seedsmen
PPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

WhotM.1. prlM
Orden b, mail jirMnptl, SIM.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

DRCOQISTS AND 8KED6MZX.

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Go.,

of BALSiGH, n. a
Orxmolt4 In IA

Has been Insm ing propeityla orth
Carolina for eighteen years, with apapt
in nearly every town In the Bute accis
s.ble to railroads and aaat of the moun

THLE HOME,
Solicits the prxrooageof property owners
in tke State, offering tbem safe indeni-nit- y

for losses at rates as low as thos ofany company working tn North Carolina.

ClASSIS OF PEOPISTY 1ISCCED :

Dwellings in town and country, mer- -

houses, society lodges, privata barns and
stables, farm produce and liv itock, cot-
ton gins.
Insura in the North Carolina Hoir--

Insurance Company.
W . S. Prikkom, Cbas-Roo-t

President. Set'y Aad Tt.W. G, Upchtoch, P. Oowpkb
Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
Officii ia Rriffn' RnilJI. Ka q a- -

1 ettevUl street. TIthos Nd. ft.

Leaders in Low Prices.

M.T. NORMS &BR0
i ' j

OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Croceries and Farmers' Sapplfej

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the State.

P0C0M0KE GtlANO.

rATAPHCO OUAXO.

LAZAEETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

aim axjuxAJi XAiiriT.

Also the King of the cotton field ,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers Prices. 100
btubals choice

"

Seed floats.
Oall or write for prices. .

M. T. Norris &ABro.

F R SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

. t

Great Specialty.
With the finest lin of papers,

Cards and o?clopes
Ever introduced into this State, and a

large assortment of fresh tjpa, first-clas- s

tresses, &c., we are well
prepared for ' ' .i

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for ,

Invitations,
Programmes, .

Circulars,
Cataloguer,

Ste., See.

Send in your orders at one.
sT Remember we have the larsrest and

most complete Printing and Binding
tablishmnt in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders, Raleigh, & .

K. RABinOWITZ.
No. 4 s. Wilmington St.,

RALKIOH, N. c. .

Finest Dyeing aii.t Scouring promptly done at
"'olMeTtful. l,U"r"loe work.

dSi.apr '

TO ADVERTISERS
ht of 1 .000 acwspaprr dlvWea into States andac tions will be eu( oa application KREJa.

Vo iboas bo want tbeir sKlrerttsluK to par,
san of er aa better medium fur thorough andaa wark tliaa tha various aeettaoa U our
LtCT LOUAX LIST.

only One ear, t,ir. ratient xaas,
the other Wasn't worth savin'. Don't
sew it on the wrong side, Djc."
Texas Sittings.

Father "Young Sampson has been
devoted to you for two or three years.
hasnthoi Daughter "les, papa.
Father "Isn't he very slow about
proposing ? Daughter "Yes, George
is a little stow, but (confidently) X

think he is sure." Harper's Bazar.

Tramp "I may as, well be fraDk
about the matter. Will you please
give me fifteen cents to buy a drink
of whiskeyT uid Gentleman "tJan t
you buy a drink of whiskey for less
than fifteen cents 7 "Yes, I can buy
it for ten, and in some places as low
as five; but, Great Scott, what kind
of stuff is it?" Texas Siftings.

Husband "Have the couple who
just moved into the house next door
any children?"' Wife "Children ?

They've only been married a day or
two." "How do you know?'' "Be
fore he Btarted down town this morn-
ing he kissel her, and he didn't act
as if he wem afraid he'd get hit if he
didn't." Omaha World.

Lincoln Man "Yes, I have just re-

turned from abroad. What a mag-
nificent city St. Petersburg is."
Kansas City Man "They say it is "
"But when jou approach it you must
traverse miles and miles of bleak,
desolate land without a sign of dwel-
lings." "And no stakes ?" "Stakes?
No." What in thunder are the real
estate men doing?" Lincoln Journal.

"I see," remarked the Duke of
Toronto, looking over a New Jersey
paper, "that Overdraft, the backer, is
dead. He was your friend, was ho
not?" added the Duke, kindly, seeing
the tears gather in the American'
eyes. "Yes," said the exile, "he was.
All that I have in this world I owe to
that man. I was. his cashier." "Let's
go and liquidate," said the Duke,
bieakingthe long silence. Burdette.

n nrslcn'i Arnla PmIya
The Beat Salv in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn?, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tive!: cures Piles, or nopay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money jefnnded. frice 25 cents per
box For sale by Lee, Johnaoo & Co.

... .a tgm- -

Thk North, Ea9t and West have for
years been smoking and praising the
great Pappooee Cigars. The cigar
has been introduced in the South the
past six months, and has been pro-
nounced the finest cigar ever sold.
Sold by John Y. MacRae.

Rattan CUalrs, Kalian Chairs.
Fresh clean stock just arrived, also

an elegant line cf childrens' carriages
ia Rattan, upholstered in Plush Dam-

ask or creton, tirices to suit every- -
V, Ne lineTH. window shadeB

either plain or deeMted. ElegatSK
l'lush extension Cornice Poes latent
Novelties in house decorations, at
Fred A. Watsons Picture and Ait
store 112 Fayettsville sweet.

SicExnss comes uninvited, and
strong men and women are forced to
employ meanB to restore their health
and strength. The most successful
of all known remedies for weakness

-0- ji----, r- - J ii.
McLean's Strengthening- - Cordial aud
Blood Purifier.

Thb fact is the Obsebveb Printing
C ompany has stepped into popularity,
and is now largely patronized by
many who believe in encouraging
Home Industry. See advertisement
n another column.

The Pappoose cigar is not sold, to
cigar stores or salons, as It costcloo
much for this class of trade to sell it
aa it is intended to be sold5 cents
apiece.

Sun-Drie- d Peac hes 20c llv-a- t V . C
& A. B. Stronac!h.
W. D. k I'S. TUCKER fc CO.

DRESSSILKS.
(COSTISUED )

This past week we
asked the attention of
our ladies to or guar-
anteed to vear black
silk, offering tg. com-
pare w ith any north
ern house as to qual-
ity and price and guar-
anteeing,; to better
their offers The fead-et- s

in North Carplina
of this paper, hav app-

reciated this effort of a North Caro-
lina House to keep our money at
home. We have had a great many
orders, more than we could bare
hoped to have had. '

j
We do not ask any special favor

because we are a home house, but
guarantee to sell our silks, better
goods, for less money than ! can be
obtained elsewhere. j

.We carry in our "guaranteed" coh-
ered silk. 39 new shades in surahs, 36
in Failles Francaise, 33 in Rhadames,
&c. These are selling best. All we
ask is to try us. !

If. H. & & i TICKER k CO.

THE

DAI IS SEWIKO MACHINE

Why is it the Best ?

Because with the Vertical Feed the
presser foot is always raised from the
fabric when the feed takes plaoe, and
presents no resistance to seams or ridges,
and the needle being ia the fabric, mov-
ing with the Vertical Fsed-Ba- r on the
iroods behind the needle, makes the
stitches unform in length, and renders it
imOisible to full one piece while the
Other is stretched. For the same reasons
the machine is capable of sewing elastic
goods, making a smooth and
Sfam with stitch alike on both tides: also
of sewing any number of thicknesses
without basting, operating with equal
facility on the heaviest as well as the
lightest fabrics.

For sale by
J. C. lHJTOI & CO.,

Furniture Dealers.
Nc. ia East Mania Street.

scihe farm hands in that section.
Sliicks were used and during the af-fra- V

ODe James Whitehurst Bho'
Nekton CltuinoDB, killing him i..- -

mdst instantly, the ball passing
through his heart. Both parties were
colored. Whitehurst made his escape
and was cap'tured in VVilliamston yes
terday. He was brought here this
mbrniDg by au officer and lodged in
m-

jSews was received here this morn- -

ing that the large barn, ot J. J.
LaughmKhoupe, lisq , a prominent
agriculturist in the southeastern sec-tiu-

of the county, was burned yester-
day.,, r.eniUS the building, about
1 000 budhels of corn, 1,500 bushela
otipeauuts and a large quautity oi
forage were consumed in the flames.
Lnable to learn whether there was
any in ku ranee or not. The fire is
supposed to have been caused by

Ti .t i .1 JBiarK8. .tnai came irom
. ...me woous,

.
as jyfftat.f. Ttroa Cbt n rofTlrtcr in I. hat RfiO.I.inrvi"r. - - r i

and yesterday there was a high wincji
Utiher people have suite-re- some loss,
aidong them being Mrs. Bryia
Grimes, whose bam was destroyed
also.

The county converJiou
meets tLe 19th of this montp to
select delegates to State and Congres-
sional Conventions. Fowle seVlns to
be the choice of the people fuj Gov-erjio- -,

while both Latham and" Skin-nd- r

have strong followiDgs for the
CdDgrossional nomination.

Spirit of th Slate Press.
y udgmg from what we seemi our

exchanges wo are sure that kludge
Fowle leads in the race tor g(Lberna-toHa- l

honorB. There is a widespread
feeling that the services the'! Judge
has rendered the democratic parly
delserve recognition. That jhe is a
rjQm of abilit;, integrity, paffio'ism,
and of eminent speaking qualities has
b4en proved too often and too em-

phatically lo be denied by liny one.
That he is popular and couli. stir up
enthusiasm in the democratic ranks is
likewise conceded. An important
crisis is upon us. A hard struggle is
before us. A score of men nave been
spoken of for Governor, brat public
sentiment has at last strongly crys-talize-d

around Judge Fowe as the
man to meet the emargercy We ex-

pect to support ueartiljsJfchcnonriheB
of. the convention, but uhdS the cir-
cumstances it strikes us thatja-'owl- is
tin maa to unify arid entmise the
democratic ranks and lead tai'victory.
--,rittsboro Home. K

V

It seems settled that the cpiUest is
narrowed ; down to Stednian "and

'.FrjwTe, and the Damocracv will Lave
i; gallant, able and fearless 'leader in

against Judge Fowle, but we favor
the nomination of Maj. Ste
cause We believe him the mos
bie man. lie is a able as an
has bo .assailable record to defend
He gae his time and means to the.
success 'if the party four years ago,
and resigned an easy place with good
salary 1$ serve the b'ate in a non- -

ay-UH-f- ice. liis section of the
tSte--haJn- had a (Jovernor n fifty

year andaai united on him as their
niRti. If neia not nominated for Gov-
ernor thisl year it will be difficult to
induce a hrt-clas- s man to accept the
second placs on tho ticket, as bhould
always beilHe case. For these rea-
sons, we SthSnk he should be nomi-
nated. Hickory Press and Carolinian.

Mark the man who "takes no in-

terest in politics " He is not a good
citizen. He could afford to say this
if he lived tinder a monarchy or a
despotism,; whrY his rulers and laws
are Yeady-madevfo- r him; but in ihis
free country eSeryJman is a sovereign
and the privilege which he enjoys is
accompanied by a responsibility.

Designing men seek to prejudice the
people ogajtnst contentions. Those
who opposq them oppose the Ameri-
can principle of the rule of the
majority. Party organization is the first
essential of party success, and organi-
zation begins with the towuship.
There the wieight of every individual
voter is felt.l jfe he should begin
to get in hial'w,: We beg of the
peop'e in t&rajrtticai year, when so
much is ati,atake, that they attend
their primaries: and see that the cam-
paign smarts jtt. Township exeeu-tiy- e

coiitbeewea should 6eek to
vpJef in the primary con-

ventions, knolrjfig that where the at
tendance is large and there is open-no'- s

and fairness in everything that
is( done, there will be satisfaction
with the result.-S'atesv- ille Land-
mark, '

v

Gea. L's Spurs of Gold.
A writer in the Baltimore ivfch

a full description pt the gold fpniB
tnade in that citv in 1F63 to the orderr ' 'i: i. ; r-- i01 ciuzenn ci rnnq uonrgo county,
Maryland, and sent to Gen. Lee by a
bifjoknop rumifc:. A sen of the old
hero, in a letter oil ihe subject, says :

j"l rrr&U'thaV,-th- were sett to
him through, 'he luies 'bv blockade'
about the third year of the war. I
had always understood that tbey were
seiit by the 'ltdiaa of Prince Georje
county, Maryland, but I see by the
inscription, 'Friendl and Admirers.'
They are very handsome, solid gold,
medium size, and of the military type.
The inscription on the inside of each
spur is as follow: 'Stiiuulos dedit
Virtue. Presented to Gen. R E.Lee
by his Friends and Admirers of 1'. G.
CO., Md.' The abbreviations are nec.es- -

-Bary on account oi the space iu the
purs. Ihe rowels are of steel and

the leathers good morocco, and the
spurs are for service aed not entire-
ly for how. Whether Gen.. Lee ever
woro them I cannot tell, but should
think not, udUhh it m on home re-vi4-

Where Le was when he
thiiui I cauuot recull; probably

Ctjl. W. H. Taylor, ofiNoifulk, Vs.,
cotild tell. He was his adiutant-cen- .

ei'V, sud always with him. I remem-
ber no it cideui" conceded with the
spurs but what I bave told you.
Twenty-tw- yearB aro today the Ar-
my of Northern Virginia surren-
dered.

Very respectfully, R. E Lii "
Col Tavlor writes to the .Sun that

he; remembers the spurs but cannot
recollect how they weie received by
Gen. Lee or any incident connected
wilh them. ,

Nicholas KruNEN, March 3, 188S.
. Davenport. Iowa.

Ship by f.t t fi light '20,000 Pap-poon- e

cigars, livt-r- cne in Savannah
smorkea them. J. 13. Feenasdfz,

1 . Savannah, Ga.

JJ

trie elector, to elect two delegate! to
i t Th ..'-- i. I :

and for other purposes. By order of
the oommittee. t

i E. J. PAKBisar ij

Chairman executive committee.
; (District papers will please copy).

An interesting card from Rev. 0eo-- .

W. Sanderlin of Wayne, ho has
been prominently mentioned! in con-

nection with the nomination for S.iate
Auditor, will be found elsewhere in
ihia issue. It is manly and;; uuiuis
Ukable.

., New York has now adopted ari ar-

bor day, that is to say a day on which
the citizens are expected, to ptarit

trees with a view to the, maintenance
Of. the forests, now all tooratiidly;dis- -

appearing. Other Stares NQrih Car
olina included, which have not yet
fallen into line, should lose no time
in dping so.

Mrs. Dr. Clemence Ja. Lpzier; the
f rell-know- n advocate ojweman suf- -

fMgo and leader in the matter or the
,i medical education of women, died in
f "New York the o,her day, after a few

hours' illness of heart disease, so that
it appears that the female physician

, cn no more heal herself than:! her
male professional brother can do like
wise by mmsen.

The first Question that presents it.

I self to the general convention otj the
'" Northern Methodist Church, now in

session in New York, is that of the
I admission of female delegates. teev

eral stiongminded women arekqpcfc
ing at the doors and so vigorously

t r a to make themselves heard widely
Meantime, the recognized? members of
the convention are puzzled, and are
anxiously considering what is to be
done in the premises.

Wfi have been favored with a copy
in pamphlet form of the admirable
article in a late number of the North
Carolina Teaohtr by Professor Geo

f. Winston, of the State University,
entitled Hints on Studying ?and
Teaching Latin. It is short tand
therefore necessarily only what
pretends to ,be a series of sugges
tions. But these suggestions will be
found as full of pith as an egg is of
meat. The article should be read. by

Mb. Fcli.ee will be confirmed With
out doubt and the Supremo Court
will then have its full quota of mem
bers. There will be Fuller, of i Illi
nois; Mijler, of Bws; Field, of i'ali
fornia; Bradley, of New Jersey; Har
lan, of Kentucky; Matthews, of Ohio;
Gray, of Massachusetts; Blatchford,
of.Ne aad Lamar, of MIbs s- -

eippi, named in the order of date
of commission. The West will hare
four members of the court, the East
three and the South two. Politically
there will be three Democrats I and
six Republicans. President Cleve-
land will probably, however, bave
to appoint, during the second term
which ia reasonably assured to him,
successors to Messrs Field, Bradley,
Miller and Blatchford, who are re-
spectively 72, 75, 72 and 68 yeanf old,
the age of retirement Wng 70. Of

. these four Field is a Democrat and
. Bradley, Miller and Blatchford are

Republicans. .It is not improbable
th4refore that before the end of; Mr.
Cleveland's second term the political
status of the court will be exactly re-

versed, standing six Democrats! and
three Republicans. i:

m t m. i,
TUB JUDICIAL MISD.

We bote a suggestion In some of
the papers to the effect that the fres-

ident ihould hardly have treated; the
country to a surprise when so high
an office as that of Chief Justice'; wan
concerned, that the role should raiher
be that the loftiest judicial p$siti$n in
the country should be held as 'fa regard
of the highest demonstrated capacity
and 4he bett known service ia' that de-

partment," to use the words of the
New York&oenwjy fott, the italics

, being Our own. The question arises
under this view, Who wbuldj be
chosen ' The way to fame! to? the
wide demonstration of capacity! the
becoming generally known, fpr aaw-j;- r

lies almost exclusively i through
te display of oratory and ora-tor- y

is not often found si a 'giftr 4n connection wilh the other igiftiiof a
judicial mind. It is found lia fruch

. cci nectici), indeed, with the'greftest
ra-;ty- . Jloroover the training neces-
sary to make an advocate is esten-- t
Lilly different and away frpm that

necessary to make a judge, "the good
ad vocate is, in proportion toj bis

in his special line, poor s a
judge and, contrariwise, the good
judge is a poor advocate. Pre-etnin-tn-

in the qualities both of the advo-
cate and of the judge is almost an
impossibility. Mr. Webster was
doubtless fully entitled to his place
among the first of advocates.'! It will
occur, however, to almost ;any one
familiar with hia history ;tbat he
would probably have made a judge
scarcely of respectability.' &

The reason ia simple enough. ;The
judge has to weigh carefully eVery

' bit of evidence presented, giving' due
importance to every point; he has to
apply the law unwasped and cahnot
permit himself to be -- led away
by fancy for any principle, any more
ttihu by fear or lavoi, by passion
or prejudice. He ia bound to have i

due regard for precedent and to: de
cide with reference to the abstract
Vights of all parties. He is confined '

to the limits of pure reason. The
advocate.on the other hand, ia trained
to make light of precedent that bears 1

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

. Reprcft-titc- d by Alf A.-- Thompso
Raleigh, N. O. -

BATTtiil i'Ailk HOTEL

Open Throughout the Year 7
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

SCsUIln RATES FOB SE&S05 OF 1888, MAY,
jCnk, JCLT, AUGUST AND SEPTKMBIH.

f W hen one room is occupied by one per-
son:
Per day - - - $ 4.00
Per week - - - $21.00 to 25.C0
Per month, 4 weeks - 75 00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied by two
persons"
Per day - - - $ 7 00
Perws--k . - $ 85.00 to 43 00
Per month - - 120.C0 to 150.00

Special Rates to Families.
Above rates are governed according to

location of rooms.
Parlor suits and rooms with baths

extra- -

FISH FISH FISH

FISH,
At fishery pi ices to close consignment.

100,000 new cach North Carolina cut
herring.

25 packages new catch North Carolina
roe herring.

W.CIA.B. mm
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Candy

Manufactuiers.

$3.75 per package, 20 2 bbls N. C. roe
herring, last year's catch, sound,

bright and sweet. '
Lake Erie white fish. 90 lb net. $4.23; 40

lb net S2.C0, 10 lb net 75c.

DPic-IV- ic II in.
Southampton, Va., hams, 2 1 2 to 5 lbs,

15c lb, 1 and 2 years old.
Fairbanks' Hon brand canned meats, 1

lb cooked corned beef SI. 50 per doz, 2 lb
cooked corned beef 2 25 per doz, 1 lb
chipped dried beef $3.50 per doz, 2 lb
chipped roast beef $2.50 per dos, 1 lb
lunch tongue, $3. CO per doz; potted ham
is 85c do--, potted ham 1 2s 81.50 doz 2 lb
minced steek $2.25 doz. .

15o can, blackberries, whortleberries,
blueberries, green gages, dam-eon- ?,

cherries.
Peaches, 1 gallon cans, 40c. 12 12c lb,

peach, pear, apricot, cherry, dam
Bon, figv tomato, raspberry,

strawberry preserves,
20 lb buckets.

lQ)c can.
Green ptas, corn, Lima beans, succotash,

snap bean.
Manufacturers' agents for Haxall

Ci6nahaw M lis Flour, Vaa Dcr-vee- r

oracken
fta rke.

If you have not Selected your spring
suit, you should --all and see ME at once.

I have just received a very fine assort-
ment of spring and ummer goods, and
am receiving aew ones every day. Call
and see me. It will cost you nothing
and may save you much. I can offer you
a bargain and a fint-clas- s fit.

I have on hand a fine assortment 0
mohair and silk binding which I will
sell cheap to those desiring it or I will
be pleased to receive orders for rebind-in- g

suits.
I. Winetrob, !

Merchant Tailor,
Cor. Wilmington and Mtn-grfbt-

"""'1

BSSO. P. KQXLL. C-O- 'Mswmpsdvmi3iix K?a.w sprues tor


